**NUM NUMS**

**YAKITORI $9**
chicken thigh, scallion, tare

**C.C.B SAMMIE $14**
fried chicken thigh, cajun spiced bacon, pimento cheese, corn salsa, shredded lettuce

**CRUNCH RAP SUPREME $13**
beef barbacoa, nacho cheese, shredded lettuce, tomatoes, onions, crema, cotija, chipotle-ranch sauce

**NEW YORK DOG $7**
mustard, sauerkraut

**CHICAGO DOG $7**
relish, peppers, tomato and celery salt

**POUTINE**
French fries, curds, brown gravy

**PERSONAL - $9**
**PARTY - $15**
add .50c/personal $1/party

**GREEN ONIONS**

**MALT VINEGAR REDUCTION**

**VEGETARIAN (BLACK BEAN) OPTION AVAILABLE**

**SNACK ATTACK**

**BARBACOA NACHOS $17**
fresh corn chips, barbacoa beef, cotija, nacho cheese, tomatoes, crema, jalapenos

**JENGA TOTS $9**
stacked housemade, fried tots, smoked paprika, garlic aioli

**TASTY MOFO VEGGIES $13**
tempura fried mushrooms, green beans, sweet potatoes, lemongrass chili glaze, peanuts, ginger, scallion, cilantro, lime

**TRASHY BUT CLASSY $9**
deviled eggs, onion soubise, dijon, sea salt and vinegar, fingerling chip, trout roe

**BEES NUTS $4**
peanuts, clover honey

**SWEET TOOTH**

**GOLDEN GRAHAM BARS $4**
Rice Krispy treats but make the s’mores
Golden grahams, marshmallow, chocolate, love

**COSMIC BROWNIES $4**
Little Debbie but make them homemade
Housemade brownie, chocolate ganache, starlight

**YOUNG BLOOD BEER Co.**

* consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.